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5S-COORDINATION-COURSE
TRAINING WHILE PASSING BY!



Training from head to toe:
 � Concentration ability

 � Body perception

 � Posture training

 � Coordination training

 � Reaction training

 � Reflex activity

 � Strengthening

 � Stabilization

 � Mobilization

Train intelligently

Holistic demand:
 � Brain

 � Nervous system

 � Trunk

 � Stomach

 � Back

 � Legs

The Pedalo 5S-Coordination-Course enables...

'Movement for everybody at any place and time'

According to the motto „training while passing by“ a training 
in work or everyday wear is by the way, whenever pleasure is 
felt, possible.

Noticeable improvements:
 � Reduction of back complaints

 � Improvement of the body posture

 � Release of tensions

 � Improvement of muscular interplay

 � Improvement of blood circulation

 � Reduction of stress

 � Increase of concentration ability

Watch the video of the  
5S-Course now!

The 5S-Coordination-Course offers you:
 � 5 coordination devices

 � Space-saving, moveable and flexible use

 � Simple and fast application

 � Self-explanatory exercise instructions at the training 
devices

 � Safety by holding handles

 � High animation character

 � Holistic training while passing by

 � Movement with fun and joy

 � High functionality and quality 
„Made in Germany“

The variety movements:
The course offers a variety of different and complex 
movement patterns along the body axes.

 � Left-Right (Side)

 � Forth-Back (Front)

 � Rotation (Twist)

 � Rolling (Turn Around)

 � Bouncing (Up and Down)

Therefore, an effective training result for our entire 
Vestibular-Motor is guaranteed. Just a few minutes 
of training a day on the 5S-Coordination-Course can 
improve coordination skills significantly.

Specification: standing platform ø 75 cm. Exercise 
table aluminium. Support: Steel. Round tube 70 mm. 
Powder-coated. Anthracite. Weight 16 kg. LxWxH: 
100x75x150 cm. Item-no.: 653 290

What we lack is movement

Standing platform is on 
request in walnut-design 

available!



5S Seesaw sideward 5S Seesaw frontal 5S Balance top 5S Twister 5S Spring board

Movement for everybody at any place…
The Pedalo 5S-Coordination-Course get everybody in move-
ment and can be placed anywhere in the building, such as in/at:

 � Companies 

 � Fitness centers

 � Centers for physiotherapy or rehabilitation

 � Health facilities and hospitals

 � Hotels, sport and leisure centers

 � Public institutions 

 � Senior citizens residences

 � Events and exhibitions

…and any time
The Pedalo 5S-Coordination-Course moves at any time. Use 
your time with the course sensibly and do something for your 
health while:

 � Work breaks

 � Waiting times

 � Training units

 � Events and exhibitions

Movement ist worthwhile - be active!

Pedalo® 5S-Coordination-Course (653 290)



The employees appeal to all employers

'Who want to have fit and high-performance employees,   
               should do something about it…!'

WORKPLACE HEALTH PROMOTION

CORPORATE FITNESS



Invest in the future
Healthy employees are an important basis for a company´s 
productive and successful operational procedure. To invest 
in the employees´ health equates to investment in your most 
important future resources. Therefore, employers are tasked 
to provide appealing, health-promoting options for current and 
potential employees. 

The Pedalo 5S-Coordination-Course can be optimally integrated 
into office space and helps to reduce the number of sick days. 
Sitting areas, corridors or meeting rooms change into discreet 
but present movement areas with high demanding character. 

Exercising only 5 minutes a day on Pedalo 5S-Coordination-
Course increases the staff performance with sustainable effect 
on their health. 

The Pedalo-5S-Coordination-Course and 
the workplace health promotion

Physically and mentally healthy employees...
 � Miss work more rarely

 � Work more concentrated

 � Do less mistakes

 � Are more productive

 � Promote product and service quality

 � Identificate themselves with the company

...and contribute to a greater success of the company.

Was used in the frame of this  
prevention campaign:



. . . by Holz-Hoerz

development, production and distribution

Made in Germany

Holz-Hoerz GmbH
Dottinger Str. 71
72525 Münsingen

Tel. +49 (0) 73 81-93 57 0
Fax +49 (0) 73 81-93 57 40
info@pedalo.de

www.pedalo.de
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Tests show that targeted coordination and balance training 
improve maximum speed and power skills.

In order to improve the balance system the body needs to feel 
several different situations, which demand and promote our  
balance. The Pedalo 5S-Coordination-Course enables this 
with its 5 exercise stations and the different levels of difficulty.

With the training you will get...
 � More safety

 � Safe movement sequences

 � Increasing self-confidence

...and thus go independently through life.

Coordination training
Beside of power and endurance training the coordination 
training is an essential part for a healthy spirit and body. 
Only when all three modules are considered in training, the 
body is trained holistically and the head is faced with new 
challenges.

Through holistic training new brain connections grow, which 
improve the concentration ability, the stress resistance, the 
movement confidence and the performance.

A study in a fitness studio indicated:

After only six-week training the coordinative overall perfor-
mance has been improved by an average of 9.1% in men 
and 4.9% in women. The attractiveness of the Pedalo 5S-
Coordination-Course has been increased during the study 
so that more and more members decided to train „while 
passing by“. 

Use successfully tested

The Pedalo 5S-Coordination-Course was tested at the retire-
ment home Grafental. The coordination training had a positiv 
effect even at 90 years old persons.

Pedalo in fitness and health centres


